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Would Honor Former Platte
Countian.

We have just learned that a
movement has been launched to
elect Walter J. Gresham, now
publisher of the Lexington
News, but formerly a Parkville
boy, as delegate from this sen-

atorial district to the Constitu-
tional Convention. It is proba
ble that the selection of the del-

egate will be made by the sen-

atorial committee, composed of
the Democratic chairman of the
four counties now in the dis-

trict, Platte, Clay, Ray and La-

fayette.
Mr. Gresham spent the earli-

er years ' of his life in Platte
County and is a man of" fine
character and splendid qualifi
cations. He is a graduate of
Park College and Missouri Uni
versity; has practiced law in
Cottonwood Falls, Kas., and
Kansas City, Mo., and taught
Political .Economy, History and
Sociology one year in Park Col
lege. He left a successful law
practice to join the staff of the
American Hereford Journal,
Kansas City, in which position
he served with distinction un-

til his purchase of the. Lexing-
ton News in July, 1919.

' He was chosen delegate from
his county to the Democratic
state convention at Joplin last
year. He is a speaker of abili-

ty and a tireless worker in the
interest" of the state and of
the party of which he is a mem-

ber.
This district would have a

worthy, capable and appropri-
ate representative in the con-

stitutional.' convijion. ...should
Mr. Gresham be electefl. The
Platte County' Gazette, Park
ville, Mo.

W. J. Gresham as a Delegate.
Walter J. Gresham, editor of

the Lexington .News, is being
mentioned as the Democratic
delegate from this senatorial
district to the constitutional
convention. The district is
composed of Lafayette, Ray,
Clay and Platte Counties, and
One Democrat and one Republi-

can will represent the district
In the convention.
: We know of no one in the
county better qualified to 'repre-
sent us than Mr. Gresham. A

man of splendid natural ability
which has been fostered by uni-

versity education both in liter-ar- v

and lecral lines. He is a

forceful speaker, an indefatiga
ble worker progressive and
yet conservative enough to in-

sure all confidence. No better
appointment could be madd
Missouri Ledger, Odessa, Mo.

Lafayette County has a re-

ceptive candidate for delegate

ligence
matt ere--.

to the State Constitutional Con- -' METHODIST APPOINTMENTS
vention, to be called by Govern-

or Arthur M. Hyde. It is Mr.
Walter J. Gresham, editor and
owner of the Lexington News.
He is a real man, a plain and
talented gentleman for whom
the Richmond Missourian shall
have nothing but praise. The
new senatorial district now con-

sists of Lafayette,. Ray, Clay

and Platte.' Gresham formerly
lived in Platte County, was ed
ucated at Park College and Mis-

souri University, and is a law
yer as well as a writer. He is
a Democrat. Richmond Missou

rian, Kicnmona, mo.

o

Editor Gresham Honored.

. Walter J. Gresham, editor of
the Lexington News, is being
mentioned as the Democrat del-

egate from this senatorial dis-

trict to the constitutional con
vention While mei; P. Barrett;

Editor Gresh-bo- r Oak
we believe he will an' Grove, Orr:

ideal delegate, because of his
education, character and voca-

tion editor and lawyer. The
Concordian, Concordia, Mo. .

Large Crowd Enjoys Picnic.

More than three hundred peo- -

y z M wmiamS.
d

m tu wcicuuie ic
instructors in various
schools of the city. 'The hour

had an-

nounced for 4 and many
came at that hour, but not
about 6 o'clock had all arrived.

The spacious front porch was

the' scene of the gpeQ.cjUiiir.ted
amities and gran-il- y

however,many
The' tribute

of in
credit

committee-havin- in

The idea was a happy one and
should be made annual affair.

Death of Mrs. Louisa

Louisa M.

died morning 12:30
at her home three miles

southeast of Death
due to complication of dis-

eases.
Mrs. was born at

Missouri, November 9,

1867. survivors are
Harry

and three sons,
and Starkebaum,

all of community.
Funeral service conducted by

C. Bierbaum, will be
held at the Evangelical
church afternoon at

o'clock. Burial" will be
Higginsville.

Ah fiisiilulioii Wilii A Soul

bank not Soul-les- s

Corporation. works to
welfare, to make

families secure,, to
worry, and to add to the sum

of happiness.
does Ihi.i by applying

integrity money

LEXINGTON oAVINGS HANK
Lr.:;iNGTo: j.jissouiji

W. T. Sent to Lexing-

ton; E. Alenxander to
Marshall

following appointments
have been made for the

of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, by
Bishop W. Murray, in con-

ference at Windsor, Mo.

A. L. Scales, presiding elder.
Arrow and Jamestown, jusecl in the last two years:

G.M. Hale, Bates Alma; E. A.
circuit, C. F. Pryer; Bethel and
Basin Knob, F. Fine; Black-wat- er

and Nelson, F. F. Dillon;
Boonville, L. F. Shook; Buck- -

ner, F. R. Chapman ; Corder and
T. Puckett;

T. A. Hffine; Higgins-vill- e,

T. B.
W. T. McClure; Malta Bend, H.
S. Bois; Marshall, J. E.

Miami and Mount,
not personally ; W. Mount Ta--

acquainted with circuit, to be supplied;
am, make Lawrence Odessa,

Alonzo Patison; Prairie Home,
J. E. Cox; Slater, J. II. Cleaves;
Smith's Chapel and Shiloh, A.
B. Jackson; Waverly and Grand
Pass, come that
ton and Dover, Pollock, not realize that mak,
supply ; to Japan,

Jones ; Central Col- -

pie at Central College i,; faTuesday evening to participate ; & yl universityi n
wic picnic aim

the

for the gathering been
o'clock,

until

to

Starkey.

METHODISTS
LIKED DR.

Official Board Adopt
Praising Service.

-- Dr." Walter recent- -

below on the assigned to the pastorship of

N.

be
N. are

H.
P.

u

of

ixoia were set uiauaj
ithundred

wm not sercafeteria
evening most enjoyable and board the Sedalia church
reflected great on the resolutions, as follows:

it charge,

an

M. Starke-baun- t.

Mrs. Starkebaum
this at

Lexington.
was

Starkebaum
Berger,

The one
daughter, Mrs. 'Ains-wort- h,

Walter,
Clarence

this

J.
Trinity

Sunday
in

This is a
It in-

crease human
relieve bus-ne- ss

It intel
id to

McClure
J.

The
Mar-

shall District

B.

supply;

F.

Blackburn, C. Gil-

liam,
Harris; Lexington,

Du Al-

exander; Car--

Welling-iha- 3

missionary

Resolutions
Faithful

T. McClure

of th.
Methodist church,

of Sedalia, Mo., has serv
ed this church for four
during which he has been
faithful in all his services, both
in and out of the pulpit. When
any of his people were sick,
in distress there was no diseasei

to,
Dr. nor

fa

nfPQ.

ence brought sunshine joyj
to those in sickness trouble.

"Our church records
his added

the of our
than any pas-

tor, and church, Sunday

school, and
are in splendid shape go

in
service.

McClure an-

nouncement his pulpit on

Sunday morning, August 28th,

that careful and
consideration by himself and
his good wife, had
it wuuld be best that they
return to Sedalia for another

Be It Resolved:
That in of above, we,

mcmberB of the.. Ouidal board
and trustees of above church do

hereby express to Dr. W. T.

and his wife
sincere appreciation for the
jrood services he kv; rendered
us daring his us and
to him it lias been

great pleasure to work with
and wherever he may cast

his lot. we ever and
pray fur him the bless-

ing, the most fruitful
and Jill joys of this lifn."

FARM BUREAU NEWS

in Lafayette County.
The use of lime to correct ac-

idity has so
in County that

realize how common the possibilities that it will
practice has become much damage coming
present, raie oi oi crop.
it will but a short time until

ise will be accepted as a
common farm practice. Follow

are some oi the men who
Rock jime

City Tieman,

that

work

shall

Liese, Amos Wahrenbrock, Dave
Wahrenbrock, Charles Seu'ser,
Homer Seuser, Corder ; Henry
Tempel, Henry Proett, T. J. Mil-

ler, Ed. Frank
Fulkerson, Higginsville; Douth-it- t

View Farm and B. Prince,
Odessa; Robert Gray,
and Lewis Aullville.
Doubtless others in the
county have used lime of which
we have no record. The reports
coming from these men who

used lime are uniform and
favorable.

Many of changes in
practices come a--

just as the use of Jime
supplied; so gradually we

L. (lo we

president
gathered

SEDALIA
McCLURE

to

ing change. We venture
that in a very few

will Glover,
common

Grass in The Alfalfa.
One the most

asked of the County
is how to control grass

in alfalfa. The past year has
been more serious than ordina
ry because of the freeze
the Spring and the excessive a--

inount rain later the seame Lauies anu(mc wcuiuuiai tuivu, .

weight South, in Lexington, is paid a ??n, is opinion.

dinpnSPd stvle. high by the official grass ousiy in.

was

o'-

clock

'

John

Rev.

2:30

John

dure, pastor rfHESST SSFS'SS!
Episcopal

South,
years,!

time

or

ing

'

'

with in
if a few

are and

grass

ifa

show
pastorate

upbuilding
previous

that
prayer

forward

made
from

after prayerful

they

year.
"Therefore

view

good

stay with
assure

him.
wish

richest
harvest

Lime

developed
Lafayette

Wehrman,

Mayview,
Thieman,

many

have

agri-

cultural have
bout

prophesy

practice.

frequent
questions
Agent

terfere allalia culture
County pre-

cautions taken these

Fifth

Bureau.
sa

been'

efficient living.

Agent

Alfalfa herself without
'Undress

without
arrives. Alfalfa

allowed af-'g- et

cutting arrives, coming going.
growth after(drape material

cutting
cutting

McClure
proper, buying

tern.
growth

league meet-

ing
greater

McClure

very opportunity 'two
Another very important mat-

ter that must be con-

sidered it make the
mistake that often
cutting the alfalfa late
season. Altaia must go

winter with as heavy a growth
as possible. of alfal-

fa' fields look like were
almost ready but this
crop is taken growth
will be very less vigor-

ous next year, allowed

remain yield
will compensate for
the hay lost is a
temptation harvest all:
growth that appears but the
precaution allow the
alfalfa to go into winter
with comparatively heavy
growth then taken

either crab fox tail
blue grasses will have very lit-

tle alfalfa. slo-

gan growers now
should be harvest

time."

Fly-Frt- e

October Fly-Fre- e

date Lafayette County. Con-

tinuous wet weather going
much wheat be-

ing seeded that date

because the rank growth of for. The dress form is a cheap
volunteer wheat which probably article no woman who sews for
cannot be thoroughly destroyed, herself can do without,
much fly will be carried overj The women town may also
and unless the fly have the advantage of these

some natural forms. The Home Demonstra
few are do

At the to the
me use nme

be
its

B.

the to

in

of our

of our

of

Women About Odessa Making
Use of

women in and about
are to realize

the service a woman can obtain

Agent

county

community

Bureau without j County Sewing will be
obligation nor charge. held by a clothing specialist
form demonstrations have the University of Missou-give- n

Odessa at the Commu-jr- i. this eight women will be
nity of at trained m drafting patterns, ad- -
Mrs. A. E. Proctor's home
where the women organized and
planned a year's program. The
12 women who met indicated
their and these were con-

sidered and measured to
help women help
selves to more
The women north and east of
Odessa are arranging for meet-
ings this week and next.
demonstration being at
Mrs. Wm. Emison's Thursday
and Mrs. N. J. Steelman's Sat
urday the Others arrang-
ing for demonstrations of the
dress forms are Mrs. Chas

years the use of lime be a j Mrs. Margaret Proctor,

late

food

"Dr.

Lafayette

destroyed

beginning

both of town. Mrs. R.

Powell, and Mrs. Will Gibson
nbrth of town. If you are inter-
ested call one of women
and get more definite informa-
tion.

these mettings each appli
cant has a form made,
an hour's time, from a gauze
vest and a roll of gum fapej sup-
plied by the Home Demonstra-
tion at a cost of 90

The form is absolute dupli-

cate of the
made. garment made o-v- er

the form will fit the wom-

an as on
'her. The seamstress can sew

is not like most other: for having to
crops and must not be cut and fit the garment;

until" proper stage of growth; can see the effect
cut too early or; the use of a mirror; and

stand too long effect of both
ter time does! anil' She can

a quick the on the form
and as a consequence and see if she likes the style

the has an opportunity on her figure without
which barred from f'start. If cut just tt the the material a pat--
the sick room and he was ever

alfa makes a quick and In this point 0nly
there, ministering to the sick,. .

A.' , v gorous and glass has a person can save the price ofry TrocH r n rwl Vila VftTV i
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more
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a

th
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little to patterns form is paid

and
now not to,

is made of
in the'g

1 1 Atme

Many the
now they
to cut

off the
much

while if
to the next year

more than
this fall. It
to '

if
is taken to

the
a

care is
to cut at the proper time,

grass, or

effect on The
of alfalfa

"Do not af-

ter this
o

Date.
Cth is the

for
is to

result in

after but

in
is

by agency the,

the Farm
The

A
is held

W.

in

an
on it

is

perfectly as if

she
she

to a'

not

the

if

and

tion will train five or six
women in any town in the

if each one will help four
or more women who want forms
make them. It is a very sim-

ple process and any woman who,
has a little time to donate to

work can easily
qualify. Later in the fall a

from the Farm School
Dress!

from
in At

Hall, south Odessa

needs
taken

these them

24th.

south

these

At
about

cents.

woman whom
Any

fitted

hay"

can
style

make

me,

start.

one

into

only

justing patterns, short cuts in
sewing, decorative stitches and
artistic lines in dress. Eight
women, two from each of four
organized communities will be
the registered members of thi3
class. Anyone interested may-atten-

the class as an auditor.
The date of the school and the
program for each day will be
published later.

o

Organization and Home Equip-

ment.
Miss Julia Rocheford and Miss

Fra Clark of the State Univer-

sity Extension Service called on
the Home Demonstration Agent
of the Farm Bureau on Septem-

ber 13 and 15th. Each had a
conference with the agent giv-

ing new ideas and visions of
what the woman's department,
of the Farm Bureau can do for
the women of the county. Each
specialist assisted at a meeting,
Miss Rocheford organized the
womenof Wagon TCnobT'cbinmu"

nity south of Odessa and Miss
Clark made a talk to the Bates
City organization on planning
house work. She described
methods "by which less time
would be required for house-

hold tasks and the work done
as efficiently as before or may
be a little more so where there
is room 'for improvement.

However these women are not
to take Miss Clark's work for
this and buy equpiment. An-

other plan is to b'e tried out. It
is this: the first experiment is
to be on the Pressure Cooker.
The Farm Bureau will supply a
pressure cooker. This will be '

demonstrated at a meeting

(Continued on Past 2.)
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"Complete Satisfaction'
In our husini'ss of wiling Lumber, we always try to do

two things ;ive a man a little hotter Lumber than he can get
elsewhere, and charge him no more than he would have to pay
elsewhere for Lumber not so Rood.

We find it easier to hold old customers than to make new
one. How about you? .Are you wholly satisfied?

Let us make you an estimate on your lu-x- t bill.
Large or small no matter which.
We wiU appreciate the nmall.t order and give you the

same care, consideration and attention that the largest buyer
gets.

Kemember, there's satisfaction In quality. '

--THE YARD THAT SAVES AND SATISFIES"

LAMBERT LUMBER COMPANY
JOHN J.PKICE, Manager.
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